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BLANKETS

Splendid Blankets
Ask your dealer for a

5A Blanket. They arc
known the world over os
the best and stronscst, and
the loncest-wcarin- g blank-
ets made. Look for the 5 A
trade mark.

Hur a SA RUt Olnh lor (ht Sltbtt.
Buy i SA Squire for tht Strict.

We Sell Them
Cj Remember that I buy all my

Blankets direct from the factory, no

jobers' profits added to my price.

Duck Blankets wool lined 1.50

and up to $3.00. Square Wool
from i.50 up to $6.00.

Joe Fogel
Red Cloud, Neb.

Lcftal Notice.
Nollrn U huniliy li'ii tluil II. .1. K'olnucl- -

r a residual ot ItoBi-niont- . Nuliraika Iiiih
niwl hi tliuoilU'uol tlie county clerk ol WuW--

ilar County, NcbrauUn, an npplk'ntlim by
petition of certain persons cluliuliu: to lie a
majority of tin; rusldt'iit trtclioUUrs of Oak
;reek l'reeliu-t- , WelMter County, NuliraHka,
prayluu tlio Hoard ol County CotiiiiilviloniTH
of ii:ilil County, to Krnal liliu u IIcuiiki- - to xrll
malt. Hplrlttioim and Inou liquor at Lot H,

, lllock H, In the town ot lloscmoiit, In Mild
aki;ri-c- I'rirliici.
I have set the ir.tli.ilny ol

t'JI I, al tint hour ol Two o'clock In
tit the Court IIoumu In Hvd Cloud,

.nxthu II mo and pliu-- e tor hearluu on sixtil

Any purxoti dctlrluy to remonstrate or ob-

ject to tho Kraiillut: o( Mild llrciiHC, must tile
their objections In wrltlnu with iiu-u- or lie-or- e

the nlHivcduti-M-- l (or liciirlut,'.
H. W. Itoss

' Count) Clerk of
Webster County.

Notice of Incorporation.
Noiiee Ih lieretiy uhcu that a corporation

lui In en loinidl by Hie iiiidcrNlmied and
irtlelo ot lueorMiratloa c.( ciiliil and re-

corded, i'he mime ol the Incorporation Is
J'lie N'clnasl.uniul Kiuimun Telephone Coin-jian-

of licit Cloud, Nebraska. The Kciieral
nature of tin business to be transacted is the
4'oustriictliiK, biiyliiK, ovviilni;, hastiiK,

opcratliiH and selling and
ti'lephoiu- - line or lines and central olllce In

uld city of Itcd t'louil unit the Hiirroinidlui;
4'oitntry and other plnctH In the Ntate of a

audiKlJolulin; slates; the iiinkliiK of
'xehaiiues and echiitii;e iiKrcciiicutH with

othcrllncH and companies, and In Kcaeral to
carry on for hire the huslncMt of traiiKinlhs-Io- n

of news and messages, local and loin: dls.
lance, mill to acquire, bold and illnpoM- - ol
micIi property, real ami personal, as may lm
deemed evpcilient in tin conduct of tbr biisb

.

'I'he capltol stock uuthorltil Is SIWXHI.OO.

divided In shares of ,"jiMH) lo be Issued
onesluiic to each slijlier ol the prelcmlmiiy
corporation auiccuieiit for each 'phone
shatciiott lulil by tin in icspeetdely In the
oihilnal association know n iik The l.ebauoii
Telephone dine and the lemaluiiiK shines lo
be treaMiiy stock to In- dispoKctl ot for Ih
benellt of the couipau.x as the directors m:i
detcriiilue. 'I'he eorperatlou hhall com-
mence business on the tilth, da) of .lanutir) ,

Hill, mid continue (lurliiK a ptilod o( lilt)
yiiUN. The lilclii st amount of liidrbttdness
to which thecoipoiatlnii hull at any time
silbjtet itself Is .Mii'.ii,io. 'the allalis ol (he
corporation me tube conducted by a boiud
of dlrcetois not evcceiHim tl e In number.

Hatid.liiu.-J- . IIHI.
W. (i. .slmnniin. ,

C. II. hteward, I liieorpniatois.
l . II. i buckle.

1. c mh lor. attoiiie.
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HAY FEVER
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Applied Into tho nostrils
Is quickly absorbnd.

OIVE8 RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanses, soot lies, hoals and nrotoUs tho
iIImshsciI nieiubruue result lug from Catarrh
and drivt-- away a Cold iu the I loud quiuklv,
ltestores tho Hon--e- s of Tasto and Ktnoll.
It i.i easy to use. Contains no injuri"Ua
drugs. No mercury, no cocaiuo, no nior-pliin- o.

Tho household remedy.
I'rice, 50 cents at Drug'feb) or by nuiil,

ELY BROTHERS, 50 Warren St., New York.

WEDDING CAKES FOR RENT

8howy Confections May Be Hired for
About t--3 Ench and Are Rc-tce- d

After Each Occasion.

There was lurnielhlng wrong with
the cake, the; Imknr Mild; it looked nil
right and It umclled nil right, hut hln
artistic serine told him It would not
taBli! nit right.

"Then fix It up with nn extra coat
of Icing nnd we will keep It for a
renter," nald the proprietor.

"Who In the world would rent n
enke?" boiiio onu linked.

"Wedding purlieu," wild he. "They
want n big eake iti the center of tho
tahlo for uhow, hut a cake of that
.alze good enough for a wedding would
coat more thuri they run afford to
pay, no thry order lino cuke put ip In
iiitllvidu.il ho(H for the guc.iln unit
ube the In uio'B cane JjhI an an ornu-meii- l.

Thry don't liny It, (lr rent It.
SouH'tluicrt a eake Ib rented a dozen
different times. After ench wedding
It Ih freshened up with a new co:it of
Icing and looks iih good an new for
the next occulou. A good renter
fctehcH nhout J3 a wedding

i

ASK THE SALVATION ARMY

That Is What Many Do When They
Want Anything, Even a Bonnet

for the Horcc.

A teamster who needed a bonnet
for hla scrawny horse applied to tho
Salvation army.

"Why did you go lo them for Bitch
a thing as that?" someone asked.

"HeeatiHO 1 know thoy lind them,"
ho said. "I saw one of their wngona
go down the street with two strings
of horses' bonnets stretched from tho
top of the cover to the tailgate, so I
hustled down and asked for one be-

fore they were nil gone."
"Ills case is typical of litindu-d- s of

others," said nn nrmy worker. 'Our
collection wagons nro veritable curi-
osity shops on w heels. Household
goods and clothing comprlso the bulk
of tho load, but It is topped off by
curious odds and ends. Penurious or
poverty-stricke- aottls keep un eye on
tho most conspicuous contributions
,nnd when thoy sco anything they want
they simply follow the wagon down
to headqunrtorH nnd ask for It."

"Con" Knew Hl Duty aa Usher.
The congregation of a certain

church Is not "exclusive," but some of
ItBjmembers were surprised at the ap-

pointment of a new usher. They said
that ho might bo a very good young
man. but ho had not belonged very
long to the church, and, besides, It
soemed unlikely that a streot car con-
ductor would suit tho etiquette of a
liouso of worship, Hut the trustees
said that he had been chosen for that
vory reason, nddlng: "We need a man
of (hat kind to deal with the end seat
hog. He Is a greater nuisance In tho
church than in the ears. Early In
the service he plants himself at tho
alslo cud of h fieo tow and later
comers who nro ushered Into that pow
fall all over him taking their places.
It takes a man with gilt to make him
move nlong. This former conductor
has the grit, and ho hns tact gained
from experience. That Is why wo
made him usher."

Odd Wireless Telephone.
Writing from Cerraan Africa, a

tourist snys: "We found here in tho
dense forest, unions people who know
nothing; of modern scientific dlscor-erle- s,

a koikI and practical wtrelesa
telephone The natives have for tha
purposes of ceremony, peaceful and
warlike, drums of various dimensions
made of wood, and these, when beat-
en, emit Bounds of about an octave In
range Aside from the ceremonies
the drums are used also as n means
of communication. We had a proof
of It one day. Our caravan was ready
to start when our head servant stop-
ped suddenly in lilt-- work, listened In-

tently and then Rave unmlstakablo
signs of pleasure. Wo learned later
that the Indistinct sounds conveyed
to htm tho news that a boy hud been
born to liis brother In a neighboring
village."

No Such Goats Now.
They must have hud some pretty

savage goats In Connecticut a hun-
dred years ago. I'tuler an old law If
n boy was driving a goat along a high-
way and they met a traveler and tho
goat jumped on to the traveler and
threw him down nnd bit him and oth-
erwise harmed him, that boy could bo
seni to jail fur three months and hla
father sued for damages.

The goat has improved in temper
Hnce those (hiys. If one Is being
drlviu along now nnd meets a traveler
he blmply winks and passes on and

. tiov Is safe.

The Cost.
you.uur- - I don't hellevo that Wall-nin- n

litis, it slnglo enemy among all
hla neighbors ; every one of them
speaks of him as If he were tho beat
uiun in tho world.

Ashley Well, I guess that's right;
but Wallman has to pay pretty high,
for their good opinion; every year
ho has to invent in a now

A Terrible Creature,
"Father," said tho small boy, "is

thero any animal more terrible than
a lion?"

"Yes, my son; a cow. If she Isn't
kU'klng you In the neck or pursuing
you over the pasture to hook you,
she's trying to send germs nround to
your house in tho milk "

li. If lii'ttul

Don't Delay
ii In. tii'iiirinice mliey from us li

.sin-fl- day. Isn't going to
I iy away lieenu-t- vH are not III

suieil. In fact, it puth to plek
out the niiiii foods, , unnli to be
without

A FIRE INSURANCE POLICY.
Have us i.ssiio oii u pulley to-da-

Don't hesitate about the matter.
Tho lire Ilond limy have your
house down on the list for a visit
tills very night.

MA RK WHA T I SAY

o.

Ordering

rBf pfsoo mw ft

Reliable Insurance.

COL. J. H. ELLINGER

Auctioneer.

Red Cloud, - Nebr

is ready to cry your sales. Get your
"lates early. Ho refers, you tohis many
customers for recommendations. Tele-

graph, phone, write or see him for
dates.

Lotlftc ami Church Directory

A
Charity Lodge No. r.:if A. K. and A

M. meets at Masonic Hull every 1st
and ;id R. F. Foe. W. M. A
II. Sollars Sccn-tnr-

Kcd Cloud Clmpler No 111. Itovitl
Arch Masons meets every Second- - nnd
Fourth Friday. I). W. Ttirniire, II. I.
11. A Lotson. Secretnrv

Cyrene Commandery No. 11, Knights
Templar meets every First Thursday.
H A I.etson, K. C. D. V. Tnrnttre.
Recorder.

Charity Chapter No. 17, Order of
the Kasteni Stars, meets at Masonic
Hall alternate Monday's Mrs. Cora
Potter. W. M. Mrs. F.ilith Robinson:
.Secretary.

Atkins

people who makeTHE Ben call him a

sleepmeter and that's the
right name for him. We've
got one at home and I

want to tell you he's the
most accurate thing we

have ever run across.
Punctual, cheerful, right on

the job, he's the best breakfast
call anyone can ask for. There
is another Big Ben in my store

'ready for you to take home. 1

have him in the window look
'at him when you go by.

$2.50
T lilt U the doit ynu have ren
.licnlcU ki ilie till-- UMCJuin

E. H. NEWH0U5E
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The new
Furniture Dealers.

If you need anything in the line of

Furniture, Rugs, Carpets, Lino-

leum, Picture Frames, Window
Shades, Lace Curtains and the cele-

brated Kirsch Sash and Curtain
Rods in any finish.

Undertaking a Specialty.

We are in shape
and will save you

money.

ATKINS & BARBER

'Vw

The home Grocery
P. A. Wii 1 1bran lt, Prop.

IN

I carry a coir" cte line of strictly fresh
and my prices are such that it will pay to do
your buying in this line of us. Only first-clas- s

brands of canned and goods carried.
All staple in bulk at Bed-roc- k Prices.

il

$ Cleanliness

Promfum

.nivA

E

tJroeety store mote than anything else,

buyers should demand Absolute Cleanliness.
Yof cannot buy Groceries dirty, ill-ke- place and snre o

pure goods sanitation our hobbles. : : :

Swift's
Hams
Bacons.

J.
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Fresh and Salt Meats of All Kinds

Wm. Koon
Red Nebr.

verythfng

atables

AvAvAAA'i

Groceries,
you

the
package

Groceries

Cleuiilinesslaiid
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VOtt SALE II Y

YOST & BUTLER
The 4th Avenue Meat Market

Widow's Pension.
The recent act of April 10th. 1008

gives to all soldiers' widows a pension
of 512 per mouth. r"Vod Manrer, tho

ttnrimv. has all necessary blanks.


